**Happy Hour -- Everyday!**
*Served on-premise with a drink from 3-6 PM*

**Ahi Poke**
Hawaiian "poke-style" ahi tartare with ginger, scallions, sesame, and soy, served with housemade chips  8

**Caesar Salad**
Romaine, housemade Caesar dressing, Parmesan, toasted croutons, and lemon  6

**Clyde's OG Salad**
Mixed greens, pickled onions, roasted beets, house dressing, with croutons and sunflower seeds  5

**Creamed Spinach**
The Prime Rib's original 1955 recipe served with grilled garlic-butter toast  6

**Calamari**
Crispy fried squid served with house tartar sauce and fresh lemon  8

**Prime Rib Bites***
Tender bits of prime rib served in jus and topped with creamed horseradish and fresh herbs  16

**Lounge Burger**
Double American cheese, house burger sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle, with housecut fries  9

**Crispy Hot Wings**
6 Louisiana-style breaded spicy chicken wings and drumettes served with house dressing and celery  7

**Buttermilk Fried Chicken Sandwich**
Crispy fried chicken on a toasted bun, chimichurri mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle, with fries  9

**Lemongrass Pork Satay**
Three Grilled Lemongrass Pork skewers served with kimchi, pickled cucumber, & firecracker sauce  9

**French Dip**
Shaved prime rib and "horsey" sauce on French roll, served au jus  9

*Consuming undercooked meats may increase risk of foodborne illness.*
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